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INTRODUCTION 
 

षष्ठी पऩत्तधया नाभ मा करा 
ऩरयकीर्तिता।ऩक्वाभाशमभध्मस्था ग्रहणी सा 
प्रकीर्तिता।।प्रहण्मा फरभग्ननहह स चापऩ ग्रहणीश्रित्।तस्भात ्

संदृपषत े वह्नौ ग्रहणी संप्रदषु्मर्त 

सविशश्चैवदोषयल्र्भग्छिर्त्एकश ।सा दषु्टा फहुशो 
बुक्तभाभभेव प्रभुञ्चर्त ॥ऩक्वं वा सरुजं ऩूर्त भुहुफिदं्ध 

भुहुर्द्िवभ ् ।ग्रहणीयोगभाहुस्तभामुफंदपवदोतछचादृष्टहेतुकेन 

पवशेषेण ऩक्वाभाशमभध्मस्थं पऩत्तं चतुपविधभन्नऩानं 

ऩचर्त,जना् ।। सु० उ० ४०॥१६९- १७२ 

पववेचमर्त च दोषयसभूत्ऩुयोषाणण।तत्रस्थभंव चात्भशक्त्मा 
शेषाणां पऩत्तस्थानानांशयीयस्म चाग्न्नकभिणाऽनुग्रहं कयोर्त । 
तग्स्भन ्पऩत ेऩाचकोऽग्ननरयर्त सं।। सु० स०ू २१॥१० 

 

In view of Astanga Samgraha, ―the sixth kala namely, 

pittadharakala, is situated between Amashaya and 

Pakwashaya, receives and holds the food (grahanam). It 

is because of this, is called as Grahani‖. definitions and 

descriptions of Grahanias a pittadharakala. Grahana 

means to hold food & makes area bigger for the 

digestion, absorption and metabolic events. According to 

charakaGrahani is the seat of agni and it is situated above 

nabhi. It is not only the seat of agni but it is also 

supported and strengthened by agni and, it receives food. 

Grahani defines a diseased condition, in which the 

integrity and the function of the small intestine (known 

as grahani in Sanskrit) is compromised. Grahani is the 

principal seat of agni… the digestive fire. Normally, 

grahani holds up the meals, until it is digested and 

releases it from the site only, after digestion is over. But 

when the function of grahani is compromised due to 

weakness in the digestive fire, it releases the ingested 

material even in undigested conditions. Grahani and 

Agni (the digestive–fire) are having mutual relationship 

which has been described as Adhara-Adheya-Sambandha 

in Ayurvedic system of medicine. Grahani has been 

mentioned as an Agni Adhishthana (malfunctioning of 

the digestive-fire) by a majority of the Ayurvedic 

physicians. Mandagni (low the digestive fire) is the root 

cause of Ama (enteric toxins). Ama is the critical factor 

for the manifestation of the majority of the diseases. 

Among these diseases, Grahani is the prime- disease of 

the digestive tract and patients are often seen in clinical 

practice. In Ayurveda, Agni is the base (mool) of life, 

which plays a key role in bio-transformation. In 

Ayurveda "Jathar Agni" means digestive fire and is 

present in stomach and duodenum. Grahani is the main 

site of Agni and both are interdependent. According to 

Ayurveda, the small intestine is correlated to Grahani, 

because of its property to restrain meal. Grahani is the 

place where digestion and absorption takes place. It is 

nourished by the strength of Agni. 'Mandagni' is one type 

of vitiation of Agni, which means weak digestive fire. 

The food is not digested properly due to Mandagni, 

which leads to Ama Dosha (accumulation of 

endotoxins), it is the crucial factor responsible for most 

of the diseases. The human body is said to be a vehicle 

for spiritual experience whose form and function is 

generated according to individual choice or desire 

(Prakruti). 

 

Sthana (Position of Grahani) 

षष्ठो पऩत्तधया नाभ ऩक्वाभाशमभध्मस्था। 
ह्मन्तयम्नेयश्रधष्ठानतमासा आभाशमात्ऩक्वाशमोन्भुखभन्नं 
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ABSTRACT 
 

The word Grahani can be understood in three ways i.e. grahani avayava, grahani dosha & grahani roga. Any 

deviation from the status of Samagni i.e. Mandagni, Teekshnagni & Vishamagni are called as Grahani dosha. This 

impaired agnileads to dooshana i.e. structural defect & functional impairment (vyaapaara vypareetya) of grahani 

(grahani rupa naadi) resulting in Grahani roga.  

 

KEYWORD: Grahni, Small intestine, IBS, Intestine. 
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फरेन पवधामि पऩत्ततजेसा शोषमर्त ऩचर्त ऩक्वं चपवभुञ्चर्त 

। दोषार्घग्ष्ठता तु दौफिल्मादाभभेव। संऻा फरं च तस्मा् 
पऩत्तभेवाऽनन्मभबषानभत् 
सायग्नननोऩस्तव्धोऩव ंहहतकेमोगऺभाशयीयं वतिमर्त।। 
ततोऽसावप्तस्म ग्रहणात ् ऩुनग्रिहणी अनन्मश्रधष्ठानभन्नस्म 

ग्रहणाद् ग्रहणी भता। ह्मग्ननफरोऩस्तम्बव ंहहता।।ऩक्वं 
सुजंर्त ऩाश्वित्। दफुिराग्ननफरा दषु्टा त्वाभभेव पवभुञ्चर्त ।। 
च० श्रच० १५।५६-५७ 

 

According to Charaka Grahani is the seat of agni and it is 

situated above nabhi. It is not only the seat of agni but it 

is also supported and strengthened by agni and, it 

receives food. Susrutha openes that ―the sixth kala, is 

described as pittadharakala, and situated between 

amashaya and pakwashaya and it is named as 

GRAHANI. Su.sha. 4/18                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

 

Ayurveda Describes Four Different Types of Grahani 

 Vata grahani (Malabsorption caused by vitiation of 

the biological air): In vata grahani, constipation is 

the predominant symptom. 

 Pitta grahani (Malabsorption caused by vitiation of 

the biological fire): In pitta grahani, diarrhea is the 

predominant symptom. 

 Kapha grahani (Malabsorption caused by vitiation of 

the biological water): In kapha grahani, dysentery is 

the predominant symptom. 

 Tridosha grahani: In this case, all the three 

biological humours are involved. Other texts have 

mentioned two varieties of grahani accrual 

(samgraha grahani) (accrual malabsorption) and an 

incurable type called ghatiyanthra grahani 

(tympanitis predominant malabsorption). This has 

been described as sangrahini. 

 

DISCUSION  
 

A careful analysis of the foregoing present for distinct 

views offered by modern authorities on Ayurveda viz,  

 Grahani is pyloric orifices.  

 Grahani is duodenum. 

 Grahani is small intestine epithelial layer and  

 Grahani extends from pylorus toilio-cecum 

including the two sphincters.  

 Grahani extends from amashaya to pakwashaya  

 

―CharakaSamhitha‖ According to Ayurveda acharya prof 

Dhamodar Sharma Gowda GRAHANI may be called as: 

Agnisthana, agniadhisthana, agnaashaya, anthrani, 

antrashaya, kshudrantra, kshudrantavayavagrahani, 

grahaninadi, tejapata, dahanashaya, 

pakwamashayamadyampachhamanashaya, 

pachakashaya, pittadharakala, pittashaya, purithat. The 

anatomy, physiology and pathology of Grahani may be 

summarized as follows- According to Dr.Bynarjee 

Anatomically Grahani is situated (1) abovethe nabhi(2) 

between the pakwashaya and amashaya (3) at the gate of 

pakwashaya (4) it is like a membrane (kalaa). 

Physiologically (5) seat of agni (agnyadhisthanam) (6) 

receptor of food (7) it activates and suppresses the 

strength of the agni (8) forcibly separates and digests the 

undigested food (9) evacuates the fully digested food by 

side. Pathologically (10) evacuates the undigested food 

before being digested. All these indicate the seat of 

grahani to be in the small intestine.‖ —by Dr. 

BynarjeeDheku Ayurveda ShariraPrusta 282 

(Parishabdhashabdharthashariram).15(B)  

 

According to the modern anatomy  
The small intestine or small bowel is an organ in the 

gastrointestinal tract where most of the end absorption of 

nutrients and minerals from food takes place. It lies 

between the stomach and large intestine and receives bile 

and pancreatic juice through the pancreatic duct to aid in 

digestion. The small intestine has three distinct regions 

the duodenum jejunam and ilium. The duodenum, the 

shortest, is where preparation for absorption through 

small finger-like protrusions called villi begins. The 

jejunum is specialized for the absorption through its 

lining by enterocytes: small nutrient particles which have 

been previously digested by enzymes in the duodenum. 

The main function of the ileum is to absorb vit-B12, bile 

salts, and whatever products of digestion were not 

absorbed by the jejunum. 

 

Special Feature of Small Intestine 

Absorption 

Digested food is now able to pass into the blood vessels 

in the wall of the intestine through either diffusion or 

active transport. The small intestine is the site where 

most of the nutrients from ingested food are absorbed. 

The inner wall, or mucosa, of the small intestine is lined 

with simple columnar epithelial tissue.  

 

Structurally, the mucosa is covered in wrinkles or folds 

called placae circulares, which are considered permanent 

features in the wall of the organ. They are distinct from 

rugae which are considered non-permanent or temporary 

allowing for distention and contraction.  

 

Immunological 
The small intestine supports the body's immune system. 

The presence of gut flora appears to contribute positively 

to the host's immune system. Peyers patches, located 

within the ileum of the small intestine, are an important 

part of the digestive tract's local immune system. They 

are part of the lymphatic system, and provide a site for 

antigens from potentially harmful bacteria or other 

microorganisms in the digestive tract to be sampled, and 

subsequently presented to the immune system.  

 

The ‗Small‘ Intestine has been mentioned as Grahani in 

Ayurvedic system of medicine. Literally, Grahain menas 

‗that holds‘. The small intestine is a long organ and 

consisting of three main layers and. 

 

http://www.planetayurveda.com/ulcerative-colitis-ayurvedic-treatment.htm
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Mucosal: The innermost layer of the grahani (small 

intestine) is a complex but dynamic site of identification 

of six tastes (diet-chemistry). Small intestine contains 

hair like structures, known as villi, which pushes the 

food particles towards the deeper layers. 

 

Muscular: The muscular layer pefros action through the 

process of peristalsis (alternating contracting and 

relaxation). For this apparent reason, grahani has been 

classified mostly as mamsa…muscle tissue in Ayurveda. 

 

Serosal: The function of the serosal layer is to interface 

with the general circulation so as to perform the 

assimilation of micro and macronutrients. 

 

Indrabir Singh‘s Text book of Human Histology 7th 

eddition16 In small intestine structure like plicae 

circularis (valves of kerck ring) are macroscopically 

visible, crescentshaped folds of the mucosa and 

submucosa. Plicaecircularisextend around one –half to 

two-thirds of the circumference of the lumen of the small 

intestine. 

 

अन्नभादानकभाि तु प्राण् कोष्ठं प्रकषिर्त| तद्र्द्वैभबिन्नसङ्घातं 
स्नेहेन भ दतुा ंगतभ ् ||६|| 

सभानेनावधूतोऽग्ननरुदमि्  ऩवनोद्वह्| कारे बुक्तं सभ ं

सम्मक् ऩचत्मामुपविव द्धमे   ||७|| 

एवं यसभरामान्नभाशमस्थभध् ग्स्थत्| ऩचत्मग्ननमिथा 
स्थाल्माभोदनामाम्फुतण्डुरभ ्||८||  

 

The ingested food is carried to koshtha by prana vata. 

The food disintegrates because of the liquids, and further 

it becomes soft because of the fatty substances. 

The samana vata, that has an inherent ability to intensify 

the agni, intensifies the digestive enzymes and properly 

digests the food that one consumes timely and in an 

appropriate quantity, thus leading to longevity. This 

process of digestion by agni in the gut which leads to the 

formation of rasa and mala is comparable to the process 

of cooking of the raw rice kept in an earthen vessel 

containing water on a fire. 

 

अधस्तु ऩक्वभाभं वा प्रव त्तं ग्रहणीगद्| उछमत े सविभेवान्नं 

प्रामो ह्मस्म पवदह्मते||५२|| 

अर्तस ष्टं पवफदं्ध वा र्द्वं तदऩुहदश्मते| 
त ष्णायोचकवैयस्मप्रसेकतभकाग्न्वत्||५३|| 

शूनऩादकय् साग्स्थऩविरुक् िदिनं नवय्| 
रोहाभगग्न्धग्स्तक्ताम्र [१७] उद्गायश्चास्म जामते||५४|| 

 

When partially digested and partially undigested bio 

substances moves downward in gastrointestinal tract it 

produces a disorder known as grahanigada. In this 

particular stage the entire food material remains in the 

state of vidagdha state (partially transformed/sour). In 

this condition the individual may pass stools in excessive 

quantity or frequency wherein stools may be loose, with 

thin consistency or in the form of pellet like stool/bound 

stool (vibaddham) and morbid thirst, anorexia, distaste, 

excessive watering of mouth, blackout, edema of legs 

and hands, pain in bones and finger joints, vomiting, 

fever, eructation having either metallic smell or 

undigested food and having bitter or sour taste are 

observed.  

 

मा चतुपविधभन्नऩानभाभाशमात ् प्रछमुत ऩक्वाशमोऩग्स्थतं 
थायमर्त।अप्रवहानां स्रोतसाभाभाशमो भूर, वाभं च ऩाश्विभ ्॥ 

अभशतं खाहदत ं ऩीत ं रीहं कोष्ठगतं नूणाभ।्तनजीमेंर्त 

मथाकारशोपषतं पऩत्ततजेसा।। सु०शा०४॥१८॥१९ 
 

पऩत्तभतान्तयग्ननसंनकस ् । आभाशमात्प्रछमुत कपाशमाद् 

अण्टं, ऩववाशवोऩग्स्थतं ऩक्वाशमां-गभनामोऩग्स्थतं 
पऩत्तस्थानं संप्राप्तभ,् धायऩर्त 'ऩाकाथिभ'् इर्त गेष्। 
मथाकायरे कारानर्त-कभेण 

तीऩणभध्मभन्दार्नषुभात्वाद्व्मगुरुरऩूश्रचतयाकानर्तक्भेण।। 
नाबेरुऩरयधायमत्मन्नअऩक्वंउऩस्तग्म्बता इर्त अग्ननना 
पऩत्तव्ऩाऩायकयणेन अनुकूभसता । उऩफ ंहहतरे्त अग्ननना 
फ ंहणम्ऩाऩायकयणेन सशक्तीक ता।दषु्टाइर्तदोषदषु्टा ।।  
चक्रपाणि 
 

Grahani is seat of agni and it is so called since it 

holds/retains the food (for proper digestion and 

assimilation). It holds the food just above the umbilical 

region and it is supported and nourished by the agni. 

Grahani with help of agni holds the undigested food and 

pushes forward digested food, but when agni becomes 

weak and vitiated due to vidagdha ahara murchita dosha 

(afflicted by improperly digested food) i.e sama 

dosha(dosha associated with ama) it vitiates the grahani 

and releases food in the form of ama i.e. undigested 

form. Disease is produced only at the site of abnormality 

of body systems. If the rules of diet and dietary habits are 

not followed due to greed, then disease of grahani 

occurs. The annavisha (toxins) produced due to improper 

digestion and metabolism causes diseases at the sites of 

affliction. The vishamagni (improper agni) causes 

irregularity in digestion and therefore defective 

formation of dhatu takes place. Whereas, teekshnagni 

(excessive agni) when associated with little quantity of 

fuel (in the form of food) causes depletion of dhatu 

(tissue elements). The digestive disorder of grahani can 

lead to secondary disorders related with other body 

systems along with digestive system. There are three 

stages of digestion in the gut. The first stage (madhura) 

takes place in the upper gastro-intestinal tract, i.e., inside 

the esophagus and stomach; the second stage (amla) 

takes place in the middle portion of the gut, i.e., in the 

small intestine; and the last stage (katu) takes place in the 

colon. The froth-like kapha seems to be the thick mucus 

that covers the entire stomach, providing a protective 
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coating that prevents the gastric mucosa being digested 

and damaged due to the acid-pepsin mixture. Accha pitta 

is ‗liquid‘ in nature, released in the duodenum and can be 

correlated with bile. Pachaka pitta has the functional site 

between amashaya (stomach) and pakvashaya (colon), 

which is indicative of small intestine. It is composed of 

five mahabhutas but the agni mahabhuta is predominant; 

and hence, it becomes devoid of fluidity and therefore is 

also known as agni. It splits the food into sāra (nutritive) 

and kitta (non-nutritive) portions. (Ashtanga Hridaya, 

Sutra Sthana, 12/10-12). 

 

Genetic factors (bija dushti) almost all patients with 

celiac sprue express the HLA-DQ2 allele. Environmental 

factor, gliadin a component of gluten that is present in 

wheat, barley and rye contributes to the disease. 

Immunologic component (prayatna, bala and urja of vata, 

kapha and pitta respectively), serum antibodies IgA 

antigliadin, IgA antiendomyasial and IgA antibodies and 

IgG antibodies are present. In addition, gliadin peptides 

may interact with gliadin specific T cells that may either 

mediate tissue injury or induce the release of one or more 

cytokines that cause tissue injury. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

 By considering all authors view about GRAHANI 

(pittadharakala) Pittadharakala is aagnisthana and is 

also called agnaashaya and kshudantara, 

pakwaamashayamadhyam. Pittadharakala is nothing 

but where the pachaka pitta secrets.   

 According to Chakrapani Adhoamaashaya means 

small intestine upto ileo-ceacal junction. Grahani 

means small intestine. 

(―Pittasthaneshuamaashayetiamaashayadhobhaga‖) 

According to Sushrut pittadharakala is present in 

amashaya and pakwashaya means it is a epithelial 

layer present in stomach and small intestine and 

cecum and ascending colon. which is nothing but 

lining epithelial of intestine. This layer helps for 

digestion and absorption. The plica circularis play 

very important role to hold make the area 8 times 

more distension and helps for Grahana 

(GrahanathGrahani). 

 Sharangadhar says ―Pittadhara kala lies between 

aamashaya and pakwashaya‖. Dr.B.N.Bynarjee 

―Grahani means the whole of small intestine‖. As 

per the grahaniroga / Tropical Spure. 

 Usually atrophy of small boul ulceration and erosion 

of the ileum or destruction of the internal villi or 

secondary changes. It may be stated that in general 

grahanidosa may represents the function of small 

boul in ileum or changes in the structure or small 

intestine. Nabhi means umbilicus, diaphragm, heart, 

umbilical region, centre point, kostanga as per 

reference. 

 Grahaniis not a kostanga by three main authorities, 

charaka, susruta, and vagbhata. Above Nabhi 

Nabhirupari) is a not a seat of duodenum.  

 By considering all above points grahani is not 

duodenum it may be lining of epithelial of small 

intestine. 

 

Although Grahani is predominantely a pitta disease, one 

must take care for other biological humour vata and 

kapha. In addition, addressing the mind/body 

relationship is of prime importance alongwith health 

lifestyle and dietary choices. Although Grahani Roga is 

primarily a pitta disorder, one must take into account the 

metabolic power and intelligence (Agni) of both Vata 

and Kapha doshas. Additionally, the mind/body 

relationship is to be retrained in sound lifestyle choices 

such as food combining and timing of eating. Craving for 

all types of food (griddhih sarvarasanam) is seen due to 

malabsorption of various elements, mineral and vitamins 

causing deficiency of the essential requirements of 

elements. The negative feedback system creates the 

craving for essential elements which is presented in the 

form of craving for all six rasa. Rasa should be 

understood for food which will fulfill the requirements. 
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